The influence of extracellular Ca2+concentration,[Ca2+]0 on
Cholecystokinin-pancreozymin(CCK-PZ)and acetylcholine(ACh)are the physiological secretagogues to which the pancreatic acinar cells respond by releasing their zymogen granules.The effect of these secretagogues is believed to be exerted by a rise in the cytoplasmic concentration of free,diffusible Ca2+,although no direct measurement of intracellular free Ca2+concentration, [Ca2+] (CASE,1974; CHANDLER and WILLIAMS,1974; GARDNER et al.,1975; NISHIYAMA and PETERSEN,1975; SHELBY et al.,1976; ARGENT et al.,1976; POULSEN and WILLIAMS,1977; PETERSEN and UEDA,1976a,b; UEDA and PETERSEN,1977; IWATSUKI and PETERSEN,1977a,b,c (KANNO,1972 (KANNO, ,1975 KANNO and NISHIMURA,1976; KANNO and SAITO,1976; KANNO and YAMAMOTO,1977; . KANNO and HABARA(1980) 
METHODS
Isolation and perfusion of the pancreas.Wistar strain male rats weighing about 200 g were fasted,but allowed to access water,for 24 hr before the experiments. The isolated and perfused pancreases were prepared by the method of .Under ether anesthesia,the vascular system was cannulated and perfused through the superior mesenteric and coeliac arteries with the portal vein used as the outlet. 
RESULTS
Relation between secretory response and concentration of ACh At first,determination of the concentration of ACh which produced the most stable and prolonged secretory responses in the isolated and perfused rat pancreases was carried out.In previous papers it was shown that 5mU/ml CCK-PZ caused the highest and most prolonged amylase output (SAITO and KANNO,1973; KANNO, 1975; the pancreatic enzyme secretion induced by ACh linearly depends on the extracellular Ca2+concentration.DEL CASTILLO and KATZ(1954a,b) calcium combines with an active molecule X,which then releases a quantum of ACh by"carrying"it across the membrane of the nerve terminal.Similarly, KANNO(1972) has suggested that there is probably a Ca carrier X on the pancreatic acinar cell membrane,from quantitative experiments on pancreatic response to CCK-PZ.His basic assumption was that the following reaction took place on the surface of the membrane of the acinar cell: 
